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OLD SALT AT THE PLAY,

in'. !ti;vti:vs "Tin: fatal
AT l'.I.Ml:l('..

tie Wn, Nothing hill 11 Murine Hcpnrtcr,
hut lie- - C.iiil.l llhc thf .litlmr

1'iiliit, nil Tying
Knots.

Things were unusually quiet down the
bay )n(t nlghl, u 1 combed Dip salt out
of m.v Whlskets nnil went up town to
tlo n show, 1 tacked nbout In my shote.
IPjItth toRS until 1 aw n sign over 1M1'
tni-r'- theater rcndHis, "The Fatal Card,"

Tlmt caught me, for there's nothing o
, .tfaiiitj-- ; man loves so well h a fatal-

ity, it It isn't hts own, unit I walks u
to tliu cubby hole In whnt they calls tli
lobby There w.is .1 g chap
ill there with his hair parted
captain fashion, anil 1 suit) to him
"Wlmt, ho."

lie snld In a dejected way, "Ho Vll,"
nnd I couldn't pluck ti nei vo enough to
nsk him whnt Sort of iiu.irters 1 was go-

ing to got for my ttiuiiy.
Wlu-- I Kni inside .mil hnd a you 11 it

mnn In 11 vi st that u.is nil shirt pilot me
to my mooiitiRs. I loiiiiit that the cut-tai- n

was already tip ami tlmt there was
11 beautiful row going on In 11 barroom.
Thu pink chart tii it Hie yountr man
Kiive tin- - said the barroom was out In
tiie Itockles. It looked it. but the piano
cm which 11 plump omir feiunle pliiy--
wits so Ilk" ones along the river
fronts In til! the pruts I've been that I

neatly yelled fur joy. The villain had
n canto of spirits aboard that almost
made me weep wi'ii envy, and when I

tot on to the drift of things and saw
they were going to lynch him, 1 envied
Iilm again, fur I don't want to die any
Jiappler.

Hut the hero came In then and I could
ee from the line of determination char-

coaled on his forehead that ho would
rescue the villain nml thereby put a
whole cargo of misery on himself for his
next four or live yeais' cruise.

And he did, you can't fool me on melo-
dramas. H" came on in the next scene
where the villain was just getting swung
tip on a hickory yard arm, and not only
cut him loose but held back the lubbers
that had the tope until the villain had
time to put half of n Jack of Spades

(.n bis hand and stieak away on 11

that puffed like a
'Thames excursion boat.

I missed the second act through try-li-

to llgure out 111 Hang's Just how
much It took to make the villain so reel--

rued to iletith. but 1 saw the third act
mid It was a skyscraper.

The villain and his mate wanted to rob
mi old man. that It didn't surprise me
11 bit to tlnd was the hero's father, and
3 got around In my seat to where I could
see throuitb the topsail feather of the

d hat ahead of me to see the
fun. The old man had 11 Ilitht with bis
son and he was iiurh an old bully that
I'm blessed It I wasn't glad when the
villain's mate caught him a clip on the
Ticadpleee and put him In shape for
shark food. You see, I knew all the lime
that the hero would be blamed for It,
Tint I ain't such a lubber ns 1 used to bo
and I knew he would got out at the end.
Hut i hope I may forgot my compass
points If I didn't Ret really weepy-lik- e

.when i saw that the villain's daughter
was In love with the hero and that it
was a case of leaving one or the other
to founder In the blow that was eomlnt,-- .

The way she wept and backed and
filled was done so true that I forgot I

was at n play, and I piped up a little
salt water on my own account.

The last scene was a blood-Mirro- r,

and I got the worth of my money alone
In the Infernal machine that blew the
whole side of the thieves' den out and
killed the villain without hurting a hair
of the lover-- ' heads. Hut on my 111 xt
rtav oft I'm going UP there to show t In-

land shark that ribbed up the piny how
no one could tie seven tttramls of lope
around any one In the way It's tied
around the hero. If he wants to learn
how to do the Job up quick and shlp-Bhap- e

let him send a letter to me.

Electric lire Engine.
O.issier's Magazine: There can be little

question that an electric portable lire en-

gine would be elll'-lcn- t and thoroughly
practical were the question of current tup-pl- y

settled, and were tt not that this part
ot the outfit. If properly Instnlleil and used
for its special purpose only, would ne-

cessitate j.0 (treat an outlay of money.
lint It Is not absolutely necessary that

n separate plant should be InsUllcil for the
fie tri engine system. Where a city or
district Is well suppll'd with electric light-
ing, tailv-a- or power mains, distributed
falrl veil, ami nil of the same natural and
voltage these could be used for current sup-ljil- y

by connecting them at Intervals with
(suitable tap or switch boxes, which would

be candy ncesslble, and to which the 011-- 1

Kino motor could be connected. It would
fnot be necessary to have thee switch
'boxes very close to (he water plugs, they
rcoulil be some distance away, and the
ruble, enrred by the enitlne, would be at-

tached to the nearest one. The electric
supply mains and switch pious or boxes
would thus have to be only In the princi-
pal streets and avenm s. The engine could
be connected to any water phut without
any regard to the lo ntlon of the connection
boxes, as enough liexlble cable could al-

ways be carried on the engine to permit
operating the engines at quite some di-

stance from tho distributing- mains.

GOING TO GHIGAGO

The Uurllngton fast train "Ell" leaves at
15:50. The only line serving meals on the
cafe plan between Kansas City and Chi-
cago, In addition to regular meal service.
"This entire train is equipped with nil mod.
ern Improvements. Service unexcelled.

More Than tlu.OOO.ilun Passenger,
Havo been carried by the Lake Shore &

t Michigan Southern lullnnt during the past
twenty-fiv- e years. Very few were able to

j find any fault. The rest were delighted.
(One of them recently said: "Tor sev-ler-

years past I have made from two to
fitfour trips each month between Chicago and
iKew York and am almost always uccom-fr.jianle- d

by from ono to three or four others,
il believe (as I am Informed by your con-- l

doctors) that I have made more trips
Chicago nnd New York than any

other on3 man during the past few years.
3 have always traveled ovr your road In

b'3referenco to any other, because by care-
ful comparison with others t have found
not only that the road Itself is far superior
but the table and tho service ar In every
rc3pect the best of any roid l have ever
traveled on. Tho conductors, btewurda,
waiters and porters I havo found to be unl.
formly courteous and attentive, adding
Ereatly to the comfort of those who are
jbllged to travel as much as I am." Trains

leave Chicago as follows: 8 a. m,j IQ;;o a.
m,: 3:25 p, m.: t,:Zn p. m.j d:5 p. m. daily,
nnd It'1) p. m, daily except Sunday. II. 1'.
Humphrey, T. J. A.. 7IT7 Matn street. Kan-t- u

City, Mo.; C K. Wllber, V. I'. A.,
Chicago.

Jlomeeeker' i i tint Santa IV
Itouto till. lUtb, '11.1,

On the abovo dato tho Santa IV route
wlli sell tickets to all points In Kansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Colorado,
t.'tah. New Jlcxlco and Texas at one fare
for the round trip, plus Vi. Minimum sell-lo- g

rate. IJ. Tickets are good twenty days
as 'opovers will bo allowed en route ex.
cent I points south of l.a Junta, Col,

rates, etc., call on or addressoixmui; v, haoi:niii'cii.
V, and T. A.. A T. & H. l- It. R.

Northeast corner Tenth nnd .Main streets
or P;0 Union Avenue

Winter TuurlH itaten 10 Texua nni
.' lclco.

On October 1. and continuing" until April
to, the Katy ltouic, the Missouri, Kansas
&. Texas lUiKvuy, placed on sale round trip
tickets lo the foiloulug points, at rate
numeu, viz

Austin. Tex., J2S.50: Demlng or HI Paso,
fll.M- Eddy. N. J!.. JI0.30; Galveston, $32.00:
Jluuiton, S0.Oi)j San Antunlo. 131.15. Tick-
ets good to return until June 1st. U93. All
lialna equiiined with free Hecllnlug Chair
Cum and Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars.

The only line offering through sleepers
to San Antonio.

tar run intonnation. rotuers. etc., can at
KtJtfMt.yt"' E mi tfMW avtnue. j

M, B. Altlt. Stt. C, B. RlltT, StC-T-
.

einti rcc, Iso.ooo.

CHICAGO & KANSAS CITY COMMISSION CO.

5i2 DtlAt St. KMI Cift, Mo,
NECOTIATE COMMERCIAL PAPER,

CITY REAL ESTATE LOANS.
C:;tj'.ttl !:r: I:r;: tt CtUlte

eai:i c:;:::, ::s::., KrntiriL cs ccar;i:i r.Y-io-

t,dt sr fiitt re .,mi ri h,oii Bus Mit.
Do rou wish to Buy on Stll tmi ctrxnt

1st M Cert Ct:'.'.!:s tkiit

Hoiislon,Fible&Go,,
tsurcefors to Win. J. WolIin.tn A Ci I

lltl.MM, Mllfli,
CDMMI-.ltt'tAI-

, IMIMlIt,
r.sntlrbumrnst,, lintit-- Cltr, Mo,

A I Anrlnrnnn Financial

ffi J flllUuluUlli Broker,

ttSllawitreSti KanmCity, Mo Commercial
l'nrr, Stick and llolnli. Heal Kstate l.oins.

There wai noth'tig new among tho ti.tnk
Sallirda. Counter business nns good, but
the demand Pr money was light. The tin
settled condition of the government's
llnances made both lenders and borrowers
cautious, hence little dolnc at the discount
boards. It.ttes remain steady at Ctx per
cent. Hut little currency going to tl oun- -

try. Ilnnk clailtigs. gt.KS.iSIU; same day Inst
year, (M2.2Xi, a deenae of $3..tl- -a los
of 2 per cent. the week, $s,:i',l,lf,;j snine
time last year, JMSJ.S.'iO, a decrease of

loss of I per cent.
lias t in exchange In light supply and fair

demand. Houston, .? Co., exchange
luekrr, u.iote: New Vork, $!." ureniltim:
Chicago, i"0c preiuliiin; St, I.ouls, 30c prem-
ium.

The N'ew York bank statement Saturday
showed an Increase In loans of I1W.N10. se-cie- ,

lmt n decrease of IIS.fit.'.TW In
lrgnl tenders; ;t:..i,4i) 111 deposits nnd

In the surplus reserve, making It now
S3i',,."i!,;oo above the 25 per cent rule.

Money nt Hume mill Abroinl.
N'ew York, '.', Mor.ey on call,

per : lat loan. 2 per cent: closed, of-
fered 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper.
.ITjO per cnt. Sterling exchange weak and
unsettled, with actual business III bank-
ers' bills nt St.ssfJ.ss'i for demand and
l7i4.STi for sixty days. Posted rate

JI.Wfi4.t-n- ' and SI.'9'Mi I.W'i, Commercial
bills, Jl.Wr.

London, Feb. 2. The rate of discount in
the open market for short and three
months' bill", 7 per cent.

New Vol It, Pep. 2. Clearings. 5l2l,ri-.-31-

balances. J7,37l,.1ll; for the week, clear-
ings. i:i"9,3S.!et!: balance-.- , $:,s.i"i'.0n".

Hoston. I'eb. 2. Clearings, J1K.SI0.1I0; bal-
ances, 52.001, IVi; for the week, clearings,

1.l'.0c; balances, S10.SC1. lis.
Ilaltlmore, IVb. 2. Clearings,

balances, $3Stt,r,2; for the week, clearings,
$13,C1(I.7S7: balances. $.TSS.rSI.

Philadelphia. IVP. 2. Clearings. SIS.rM,.
:!; balances, $1,714.72.; for the week, clear-
ings, ;i,(,l,ni;. balanc", $3,0?0.S'-'i- .

Cincinnati, o., Feb, 2. Mon-- y.

New York exchange, Wide premium.
Clearings, 2,l01,2iH; ror the week. 12,03.1,-10-

same week last vear. $I3,U".7on.
Chicago, Feb. 2. dealings. fl3,2l).v; for

the week, S7:.."m0.(I''. Money, ti;4i3 per cent
on call: eitl on time. New York exchange,
DOe premium. Sterling exchange, commer-
cial. $M ahd ?l.ki-i,- .

St. I.ouls, I'eb. 2. Cb arlngs. JI.0H..1I7: for
th- - week, lialunces. J7II.Mi; for
the week, $.4ir,.so;. Money dull, ,",177 per
cent; exchange on New York, Me picmlum
bid.

Tenn.. Feb. 2. Clearings. $3.7),-II- I:

balance, $!2i.701. New York excliangc
selling Jl.mi'il.'A

New Orleans Feb. 2. Clearings, $1,05.',-0S-

Kl'icr.
London, IVP. ;.. -- liar silM p"r

ounce.
New Yo'k, I'eb. 2. Silver c rtitlc.Ues,

Vic; bar silver, COc: Mexican dollars, 4S3.iC

Ntnte (iiivcrnm.-ti- t ttonil-.- .

New York, 2. Closing quotations
on ibo New York Stock exchange,

. To.r,o rt ..urnt lv. div
t'ttlted States 4", registered. ...Hl'i lit
United States Is, coupon IIP, 111
1'nlted States Bs, registered.. ..111'.. lip;
fulled States , coupon U4"s HI"-- ,

L'nlted States 2s, registered.... P
r.i-til- o liw lij

State
.M. ill, una, class A ..101 101
Alabama, class It ..101 101
Alaliaina, class 1.-

- .. 01 111

Alabama euneney ... .. !'! 01
Louisiana new consols, 4s... .. id '
North Carolina C ..12', ' 12.1

"

North Carolina 4s .. OS OS

'oulh riirciiiii riiiu-lipi- d .. ..

Tennessee 3s, new settlements SI"
i. lltlchee .., ! ,v seitlilllelH .!
Tennessee Cf. old CA

Virginia centuries .",0

Mlftauuii t,& lfj

ItllUl-oin- l ItoniN.
New York, Feb. '.'.Closing quotations

oil tiie New York Stock exchange.
Yvt. To.

Irene? day. day.
Atchison Is np; ftl
AtchUon 2d A 1SH lv'i
l.'.inada Snuil in 2ds 10.V4 1U31,
(icner.il I'.icllic kits of '03 100 10i
Denver .V-- Itlo (Irande 7s Ill IIP..
Denver te I!lo llrande Is 7hL. 70'i.
Krle 2d" fl Wl
il II. - S. A. !s Mi-
es..

l"to"II. .t S. A. 7s UH pij
Houston - Texas Central ,,s....lii 100
Houston , Texas Central t;s.,..10i:.
.Missouri, Kas. ti Texas 1st 4s .. SO fMissouri, Kas. & Texas 2d Is.. 43 II
Mutual t'nlon Cs HI 111

New Jersey Central general 3s. .112 III",
Northern I'aeltlc lsts ll.'Ol 1131..
Northern IMclilc 2ds 8.V-- ',

Nonhwestern consuls 142 II.'
Itlo Hranile Western 1sts... SP4 (3
Northwest S. F.debentures. 3s.. 1W, li WVj
Si. 1,. A.-- S. F. general 6a,.,. ...ln2i p.2St
St. Paul consuls, 7s ...123 123
St. 1. S, I. M. general Th 77'.
St. Paul, C. 1 Y. 5s.... :::ii'.oi? Kiil'J
Texas I'acllic lsts ... sp5
Texas I'cclllc 2ds ... 23), 2U;
t'nlon I'acllic lsts of .... ...lui'i 1WI

West Shore 4s ...101', lor,
StoeUs nml Itiuiil.

New Yoik, Feb. 2. Speculation on lin-
stock nxchange y was generally llrm
In lone, but tho volume of buincst, was
light Thete was no speculative pressure
to tell and theie was at times fairly gouil
liiisiiii-ss- . There was fcinall bulug for ihe
Loudon account, but not of sutllcleiu built
to affect the market. I'niou I'acllic was
piominent In the foreign buying and was
also a purchaser, the moving Intluence Ic-

ing a belief that the Kcllly bill for the
of the delit to the government will

become a law. Chicago lias was bough' by
traders who look for a change in the man-
agement. The market was nimewhat irreg-
ular in the llnal tradings and cloacd rather
unsettled.

Speculation during the early part of the
week was depressed, owing 10 a lomblne of
adverse circumstances, among which o

continued heavy gold exports, the Improba-
bility of the passage of the pooling bill, the
liquidation of American securities here and
in London by foreign holders, tho demoral-
ization of the wheat and provision market,
the sharp rise In the rates for call money,
the appointment of receivers for tho whis-
ky trust and the poor outlook for congres-
sional action upon the treasury relief mat-
ters.

The cancellation on Ftlday of large or-
ders to ship gold on Saturday, which was
due to a tharp break In the rates for ster-ling exchange, rendered gold exports

which was a feature In ttlmulat.Ing the market.
The bond market y was somewhatIrtegular, but In the main llrm.
Closing quotations on tho New York

Slock eychungu:
ntocKs. vest'd'v. To-d'.-

Atchison It. II. . 4'i 4'.1
Adams Kxpress .140 111
Alton & Terre Hnuto ....... 3ii 35U
Alton & Terie Hauto pref'd 10 19
American Kxpress 1(0 J 00
Haltlmoro & Ohio C2K lliCanada I'aellle sin cu;
Canada Southern 40lJ 49
Central I'.icllic , 14 13
Chesapeake 4: Ohio 17 111 '
Chicago & Alton - 117
Chicago, Ilurllngtou & Q 7211
I'tucago lias PU "ii
cnicngo ft Illinois pref'd,.,, a.) 00
OonkOlldated (laa ,,,,, 127 J27c, c c. ft st, i zsv.
Colorado Fuel ft iron zay. la'1
Colorado F'nel & Iron pref'd ..., 73
Colorado Coal ft Iron 5
Cotton Oil Ccrt.ileatea Pjtj. 20
Delaware & Hudson ., ,,129 129
Delaware, Lackawanna & W..161 1C3
Denver ft Itlo Uranda .,,,,.,,,,. n 11
D. ft it. H, pret'd , 3, 3 HiDistillers ft C. F, Co..., it
V. I'.. Denver ft Gulf,....,..,, jtj 3'iGeneral Klectrlo , ,, 25)J
Krle ,........, , 10'i Jo''
Krlo prefd ,,, ;j 01

Oreat Northern prerd 100 100llnnstnn A Tey.u Central t'
Uocklng .ValU ,, ,',',.',','. 1$ jJJJ

Illinois Central ,,,, 57U
Knnsa & Texas pref',1 52--

I.nk. Shore , ,,, is: 13T'i
Lake llrle & Western... in p;
I.. I". R W prefd 7"'i
Lead Tntst Sl
l,olvllle - Nashville .. 52', li
Louisville & New Albany
Mnnhittin Consolidated 'Mh
Mlnnr-ot- a A Ht, Louis , .. 27 27

Central ...,.... .. 01
Mob'l-- & Ohio .. tS'i
Missouri I'acllic ,,,,,.., .. n
Memphis & Charleston ., i" 10

Northwestern pref'd ..141
National Cordage .. .vn
National Cordage pref'd ,,.,,. -
National Linseed till Co,..,.. -
Nrw Jersi y Central ....,..,,.,. .. SS6
Ni w York Central ..IPO
Norrolk ,fc Western pref'd,,..,
North Atnetlcnn Co ,
Northwestern , ,,,. :: &
Nnshvllle & Chattanooga ,. 01 r.i
North I'ncine ,1

North I'acllic pref'd ::$ U
New York fv New Kugland.. .. SOU
Ontnrlo it Western .. K'i p;,
Oregon & Navigation .. 11

O. S. L. , I'. N .. .Vi
Oregon Improvement Co... .. 10U, ln4
I'.icllic .Mall S. H. fn .. !t
I'corl.i. Deciitnc ,t. "3

Pittsburg ,1M
Pullman IMlace Car Co .l,M'i 154
Heading . 10
lllchmoiid Terminal Co
Hlchtnond Termllinl Co. prefd.
Hid tSriuiile .V Western . Wi ii
Kin Orchde K Wrslirn pref'd. . II 41
Hock Inland .V I'acllic . tan C3I,
St. Haul . tit;. ,W,
St. Paul prefd .Il7'b 117
St. Paul A: Omaha . Ml, 2.
St. Haul a- Omaha pref'd .n Ids
Southern l'nelllc . 17s J7isugar Hennery i'o . WK 01",
T.. A. A. & N. M IS 1

Tennesee Coal & Iron . H'. 14--
.,

Texas I'acllic , . V; Vi
Toledo ft O. C, prefd . 70' j 7o'a
Toledo, St Louis & K. C
Tol'do, St. Louis & K. C. prefd
T'nlon I'acllic lo'i
l'lilleil States Hxpress .. 4J 41'

Wheeling K Laic lle . 0 ti
W. ft L. K prefd . 3S 37'3
Wabash, St. !,. ft -

. r. r.t,
Wabash. St. L. ft 1'. nrefd.... LIS 13'3
Wells-Farg- o Hxprer.s .lot 105
Western 1'ulon Telegraph .. . f7 i7,

X tl.ot 1:11.prrnH M TIMOTin." 111. vi: hi: s.
.11 ti.t.i.r.cNi: si:i:iuLLaJd And
i:i:ii..

HAKDHN

CAIIIILN TOD Send tnr "J." Catalogue.

Trumbull Seec! Co.
M. I.ihiN Am-.- , KAA CITY, MO

U. I). iniv.Nt'll, Pre,. 0. l Jlo Treas.

ESTABliTSHBD IS-- 3.

FRENCH BROS.
I'llilMKMOy CO.

Orders exeiutcil for luture delivery 01 Grain
and I'rnvU'on- -

Kooms 2. 21 nml '?.'. Lxcliange UMg.
Private wbes 10 Chicago, New Yorlt ami St

I OlllK.

run oiiAi.v mahki:t.
In lore Whiu-t- . 1.257,002 bushels; corn,

107. 23D bushels; oats. 211. 36 bushel-'- , and rvc,
7,022 buihel"

WJII-JA- H.elpts S.iturdav 3.VW
Same time last year 37,200

The niark- -t continues quiet, for the want
of offerings. What little offering Saturday
was taken by the milling interest at steady
prices. Hy sample on track, on the balsof the Missb-sipp- river (local t'.o per bushelles.): No 2 hard. 1 car at .'O'.tc, il cars lo-

cal at Me; No. hard, 5l'v?.V,c; No. 4 hard,
r.'lH.-ilij- 1 r.ir 31'r.c; No. 2 led. S57c:
No. 3 red. el'.-fi:;- No. 4 red, 53Ti31c, 1 car
lOC-- ll .It I7K.C.

COHN Heeelpts Salitidav 7.S0O
Same time last year V2.tf)

The market Saturday was slow and the
feeiint n trllH- wea!(?r, uotwlth--tandln-

tli light nrrlMil". Ity sample on track
here at Kansna City: No. 2 mlved. 1 car
at 40-- . 10 r;ir from stor at I0'2c. car with
good billing at tic and 2 car yellow at lie;
No. 5 l.ilvd. ."0';.ri : No. 2 white, 2 cars
at 41c; No. 3 white. :i0'5ti4-- .

OATS I'.ocelpt" 2.IM
Same tlmp lat year 4.oj0

The market continues -- low. yet prices
remal.i ,iiil loth for ml.cd and white.
Hy sample on rn'-k hi-r- nt Knnsas 'lty:
No. 2 2)ti30-- ai- to billing; No. S
ml::il. 2SIi25''.-- : No. 1 mixed, I'lfifl'v:
No 2 wMte. SI'.I.T.'.; No. 2 white, SOfiSOKc;
No. 4 white.

HYH 'tei-i- Saturday
Same time last vrnt- - '

None coming in and no market, for the
want of offering-- : prices nominal. Hy sam-
ple on tack li.-i- at lranias City: No. 2,
rl'T52c: No. 3. J)'f50c.

FLOt'H- - Sdling "lowly and whnt demand
had rotlnly frrmi conumlng trade Quoted
n follows- - Soft wheat, per lo) pound
sack, patent'', ! l.'wt.K: extra fancy, Jl.OD
fi1.05: fancy. .'OffjIiV: choice. GDfiftle; hard
wheat. P' r IGu iioitt'd sack, patents. tl.20T,
1.S0: straights, Sl.05Til.li); b.ik'i-s'- . 50c5il.l5;
low- 55'IG3- -' rye,

COHN Mi:AI Slow sale, but steady.
Quoted at tier ew-t.-

. saekec.
COHN CHOP Still dull. Country quoted

at 70- - per cwt.. bulk.
HHAN Demand fair nt old prices. Sack-

ed. 110c: bulk. pa- - cwt.
FLAXSKKD Market stadv and llrm.

tVe quote at $1.32f1 P"r bushel, upon the
b.isis of mire , lo billing.

CLOVKI8 SHHO-Slo- w sale, but steady.
Qtiotrd it ST.ieftt.no r cwt.

TIMOTHY SHKD fairly and
prices iuichani,ed. Quoted at Jl.301t3.25 per
cwt.

M1LLKT Market steady; demand fair.
Common. $1,1051.25; Herman, $1.20f1.35 per
ewf.

IIAY P.'-- i eipts Saturday 250 tor.a
Sim" time la t vat- 339 tons

Still very dull. The market Is over-
stocked. Quo'eil: Prairie, uplan 1. fancy.

pet- - ton; choice, S7.r.iri7.75; No. 1,

Jil2"iil5n. No. 2, $5 .Mifi itnn lowland, choice.
SMU'lilOU; No. 1. $5.llil'u5.r.O; No. '. St.nKl
n.o'i. t.i'icv. JS ',0'rO.OO; choice, 5S.00
iii.V); No. 1. J7 5H'iiv iyi; Xo. '.',

tGETTTZZZ

A SPECIALTY CRA83
nnic-ue- -i 51

"?. ,3a
CAN.

CLOVER. TIMOTHY.

O". C3-- . 0?SI? A.-L-33,

! L'til'in Ave, Ktmsns City, Ho.

T. Lee Adams
MIl.l.HTaiid CANH.

C'l.Ot i:K 1'IMOI 11V,
i;.itin:. si:r.ii,

rOLl.TIIY tit PPl.lK-i- ,

.120 Walnut St., Knnsas City, jlo.

Saiurdaj's Chicago Market
As furnished by h Hros. Commission
Co.. rooms 20. 21 and 22. Hxeliange building:

Options. Open. High. Low. Close.

Yhat. Fcb....,$ ,'!!$ 4:m($ 40 5 ',
ki', Ul'i

51 51 K!'
,. II 41 4lls'
. 4V. 435. 12';,'
. 43, u'v i.'i

2iVi 2ii'I 2iPj
. 2v. 2ji i..! 2S'3 "1'.! i

. 0 73 9 75 0 75
il Ho 10 HP-- . 0 !) 1

.1 6 15 0 15 P. 15

Vi I! 111 li 55
5 U5 5 It) 5 U5

.' 5 I7H 522'i .' 15

May
July

Corn. Feb
May j.ji,
jiuy i.s

Oats. Feb i'lP
.May 2' 1
July y

Pork. Feb
May

Lard, Feb ; ir,
l,IV 1; 00

B." Itihs,
yii- -

22p-

WHIJAT Carh No. 2 red, SO'.o; No. 3
red, Is'ic; No. 2 hard, 52c; No. 3 hard. Me.

COHN'-Ca- sh No. ' mixed, 41cj No. 2
while. 4lc.

OATS Cash-N- o. 2 mixed, IS'ic
Estimated rei eipts tor Wheat,

SO cars; corn, 210 ears; oats, 150 cars,
Chicago car lots wheat, 32 cars; corn,

179 cars; oats, Q cars.
Hrulit unit I'rovltlou iies.

The four Atlantic ports cleared for ex.
part Saturday VIM bushels of wheat, 12),.
400 packages of Hour, W.(0 bushels of coin
uud 13,0m) bushels of oats, New Orleans
cleared 121,000 bushels of corn,

Chicago provision slocks arn 127,000 bar-
rels of pork, 27.0UO tierces of lard and 33,.
tto.OOO pounds of ribs, Pork Increased dur-
ing January 22,ii barrels, lard decreased
6,510 tierces, ribs Increased 0.250,000 pounds.

Exports of wheat and Hour from the
United States since July 1 amount to

hudhcls. In the corresponding limit
last year the exports were PjO,7G7,ooo bush-t-l- s;

two years ngo, 118,888,000 bushels: threeyears ago, fc,4U,UJ) bushels.
of wheat and Hour from both

coasts the past week were 2,443,000 bushels,
us compared with 2,no,0s) bushels the week
before, S.0M.0W bushels In thu week ono
year ago. 3,U).rb) bushels two years ago
und 4.710.001) liuiheli In the corresponding
week of ISO;'.

A Chicago mtisaga iays: The caih busl-nes- s
in wheat at St. Louis Friday. 250,000

bushels, was precipitated by a cut In
Southern rates from 17lic to So per 10"), al.
inoaj 6c a busheL That ought to precifl- -

tnte business everywhere. This tui'lness
was with millers. The last btilnes re.
ported wns ror export about 70".oio buhel.An S cent break In the price promptly fol-
lowed the announcement.

Car lot reclpts of grain nl Kansas City:
t.... "hi. Com. O.ils Hyc. Fit. Hay.

week., si 7:, 33 iaPrev. ..week.. 7 U 41

To xv'ks ngo i ho 4.1 as
A year ngo.,2.H 33 55 7 s 12c,

T'o y'rs ngo,.i-A- 37 II 35 3 tin
3 y rs ago. .,500 527 00 S3 7 350

Car lot receipt, of when 1

14.0. Chi. SI.L. Mpl. Dlth. Tot.
Post week.,.. 30 ISO 43 750 101 1113
l':ev. week,. (17 824 no 005 xil loot

2 weeks ago,, 03 370 o S70 2l pri
A year ago, .233 510 75 I017 art siw
2 yens ago.. 00.1 f.ll iwt 111 !!15
3 years ngo..3r.) mo IW 2177 7S0 4536

Car hi receipt.) of corn!
K.C Chi. St.!.. Tot.

Past week ..,.,,..,,,,., 75 M0 27i! JIM
Previous, week ,,,.12s 123! 521 t
Two weeks ago,,.,. ,..,,110 1521 5") 2170
A year ago . ...i.,,,,,,,33 227S lie1' 3J20
Two enrs ntr, r? eaft ll.tit sc.1
Tliree years ngo. ,.',.'.... 327 1470 2)15 4112

The Modem Miller of Saturday says;
I onsiderable dllTerenee of opinion exltIn the minds of correspondent, as to Ihe
condition of wheat In the Southwest. Al-
though the snowfall was heavy enough In
certain section,, advices fum many points
ndlciite that it wns not aenernlly heavy

by nny mentis, but, as n whole, the out-
look l favorable. The demand for wheatror milling purposes In the Interior Is Ihe
most Interctlng feature of the situation
In Nnna. Mills ate willing to pay M to
51 cents for red nnd hard, which Is y

2 and 3 cetils higher limit the quota-
tion ruling In the locnl mnrkt, and this,
of course, explnlns why receipt" nt win-
ter wheat point, nt-- so small. There Is n

demand ror cnsli wheat, nnd It Is
"preaillng enstward, St. Louis scoring n
gain on legitimate line, through the medi-
um of a call ror wh-a- t from millers. No
one Is looking ror an Iner ased movement
In the Southwest, A'thotigh marketings
or corn are light, thete Is no particular

and this results In only apathetic
markets, Should the movement lncre.ie,
there l no question ns to n depreciation
In value.

HILLS COMMISSION CO.,
II).--) New York Life llulldlug.

IWrimnr .!. KANSAS CITY, IVIO.
Healers In HIIAIN nnd IMIOVI-ION- S for

cnsli or fu'uroilellVc-rv- . nnd lt.illro.nl stocksnnd HO.VHw. Prompt attention glvcu country
older,. Itifer to

Nhw S.u-- S TlttlST CO
CuMULttciAi, Aar.::cil:s

thu PitoHi ci: .haiikht.
Quotations below are for Job lots. On

small lots hlghtr prices are asked and ob-
tained, enough being uked to cover extra
cost for caring for nml lining them. The
parties making smell outside ordets want
the best goo-I- and felectlons. Dealers pre-
fer to handle the goods in Job lots In
straight consignments it- - received.

HrTTF.lt Coming in quite freely and on-
ly the best table goods showing any life.
Low graibs as dull as ever and hnve to go
to packer. Creamery, highest grade

llnest gnthtri--l cream, 20c: tine
fresh, good llnvor, 15c; fair to good, 12c; dal-rli- s,

fancy farm, 15c; fair to good llnes.Sc:
Country store packed Fancy. 12; fresh
and sweet packing. -. Holl Choice, 12c;
fair. $c; poor, Sc.

HOOS-D- ull. Krcll. l!e
lll'TTHHINI-- : Creamry grades, In 20

to fO pound tubs, solid. 15'i-- per pound;
dairy grade", in 25 to 111 pound tubs, solid.
13'-- " per pound HoiK prints or bricks, 2
pounds. In 10 pound tubs. ie higher thansolid,, and 1 pound, b- higher than solids.

CIIEKSK We quote- Herkimer county,
N. Y, Cheddars, 13i- - p- -r pound; Crawford
eouii'y, I'n., Cheddars. He per pound; She-
boygan, Wis., twins. 12c; Sheboygan, Wis.,
Young America, 12'ic, Missouri and Kansas
full cie.im, Sc.

LIVE POFLTHV-Tl- i.. market Is firm all
a! out. d and the supple I light. Sellers
have no trouble In of their hold-
ings nt good llgurf Hens and springs
both sell readily nt n -- Htht advance, whlir
tnrkeyr are firmer. Pit ks are a little high-
er, but geese are tic, hanged. We quote:
Hen,, roosters. 12't:5tl5c: spring,. c;
turkey,, hens, Cc; turkeys, toms, 1c; ducks.
5'l.c: geee, 5c.

POULTRY Not much on sale
and the inquiry geod at steady pi ice,.
Small In good request and llrm, while
larre and rough sell under compulsion,
chickrt.s, o,--; tttrkej ,. i'c; geese, 5'.'.c; due!;,.
G's"

CAME The mnrk- - Is full of rabbit, and
the demand Is goed at a shade decline.
Vcnbnn cannot be old until next f)ctob"r.
We ouotc ns follows: Ducks Teal, per
doz., $1.30; mixed, p- -r 1I07.., J1.25; Mallard,
pei doz . J2.75: h".ii. carca,s. Northern.
UfflCc; Soutliern. wild turk'-.'- , 7f;
Sc; squirrel,, p r do... M-- '; raliblt,, un-
drawn, tier doz. ; drawn, per doz.. Aft'it

50o; lack?, ner dnz., 01c: frogs, medium.
251 10c; mall .'iS-- .

POTATOES TV market continue, to
drag, but - ire ,tii steadv. Quoted
Home grown nt' I Northern, l0"5ee to Ihe
trade: I'tnh at- - I Colorado, choice, .'SfiGOe:
common.

CAniJAOE and in good demand.
Quoted: Home 70CS7J1.25 er cwt..
and M.inil.S3.

SWEET IV itA TOES Dull. but un-
changed, lied. Jiil25c, and yellow, 30fi4i-pe-

bn,bel froei growers.
VEOF.TA 1:1. 1". prices: Deans,

uavv, C.illfottii.i per bnhel, $.'.01172.10:
New Yo-- k. fan. v. tl 10; country. $1.75fi2.ni,
celerv (ier bu' ' h. hor,e radish, ner
pou--i'l-

. ) oci.-ti.- new, prtr bushel.
APPLES Firm, but "low ae. We

quote as follow : Mixed varieties, 40.. per
bushc'- Wblov Twig, Spy and Hen DavK
70c: Wlnesan. TiOOe; fancy Wagoner r.,vl
.In'vilhnn. 90 ii'l 00 nor buMicl. Standard
pricked ratu-- from 3 fi) to W.5) per barrel;
others rnnge from $2.50 to 3.00; Jennetings,

Flll'lTS St' ,idy and oranges and cran-
berries In goiel demnnd. Lemons dull.
We quote 11, follows: H.inanas, Jumbo,
tier bunch. J2 5n'.3.f'); medium to large,
SI 75fi2,cil; lemons, fancy Mcslna, rno,,
J4 50; lemon-.- , Malaga, SI.OO: oranges, Flor-Ida- s,

lier bo, 53.00175.30: Mexican, S3.00T?
S3 25; oranges. Washington navels, K.no-f-

3."fl: ornnge. seedlings, fancy,
K 75113. Callffii-til- seedlings
choice. 50: cranberries. Onpe Cod,
;i.iKrH '.D r barrel: ,Ier,ev, Oi.iTil0.50.

HHOii.M COHN Quoted: Hurled, green.
4'.f5'.e p, r iiound: green 414
Dif.'e; red tlpiied. 1c: com-
mon, S'fflc; crooked, half
price, dw-'ir-

PR VTI'EIIS Prime geese, .". p(,r
pound: dark and soiled, SOc; mlveil and
old. 15fir.0c; per cent tare on small sacks,
nnd 3 tier cent on large.

HF.ESWA.V No. I amber, 22c per pound:
No 2. IS'--

liriN'r.Y- -l pound comb, white, 15c; fall,
l pound comb, '.! pound comb, Call-forn-

while. ; 2 pound comb,
dark. !2fil3c: extracted, in cans,

CTi7c; extracted. In barrel,. f,T0e.
OHOl'Vn LINSEED CAKE-Onot- ed: Cur

lots, sat Iced, $22.00 per ton; 2.("1 pounds,
S'!3 00; 1,000 pound,, 512 00; less quantities,
SI 3n per 100 pounds.

NUTS Jobbing prices: Cocoanuti'. per
100. quoted nt $1.0.1. IVcans-.JIIssou- rl, p"r
pound, 3i.o; Teyn. 4i.'q5c; pecans, pol-
ished, I'ennut, Virginia, white,
raw. p'-- pound. VAi''1'. Tennessee, raw, 414
iTi5c; roaned, 71iSe; Kansas, 3He. Hickory

I"r bushel, 11.27; large, $1.23.

H'zelunts 2Ti2' ,e per pound. Chestnuts
'.Hi In-- per pound.

DHIED FHI'lTS Sundrled: Apple,,
choice, Cc per pound; apples, good, fie; ap-
ples, poor, 3c; poncho,, peeled halves, Sc;
peaches, unneeleil halves, lie; peaches,

quarters, now. Pic. Evaporated:
Apricots, California, Jelly cured, 10c: s,

choice barrels, 7c: npples, poor. In
boxes. 5c: apples, poor, In barrel,, 4e;
blackberries. siiTiO.-.- ; prunes, California,
5'MjRi': plums, California, pitted, 5fi7o;
peache,. California, peeled. 101(12--- ; peaches,
California, nnpeeled. OfilO'; prunes, Ore.
gon, ; plums, Oregon, pitted, 57o;
peaches, Oregon, peeled, 10iJI2e: peaches,
Otegon, nnpeeled, '.fjtOcj peaches, Califor-
nia, nnpeeled, 7Jtl0o; penches, Tennessee,
peeled. 7f(10ej peaches, native, peeled. Slf,
jiv: peaches, nntlve. unpeel-sd- , no; peaches,
Arkansas, neeled. 10Sl2o; peaches, Arkan-
sas, impeded, C1)9o; raspberries, native,
SOc,

Wool, II liloi nml 1'eltn.
WOOIr-SII- II dull, but unchnnBed.

We quote: Missouri and similar Fine. Sff
10c; line medium, lOfiISc; medium, U'iTHcj
combing, IS'iJlJc: coarse. Jlffl3o. Kansas.
Nebraska itnd Indian Territory Fine, 7ff
10c; line medium, Stille; medium, 10f)13oj
combing, litilte; coarse. Ojl'c. Colorado-Fi- ne,

7i(10c; line medium, Sfille; medium,
ltK(12e; coarse nnd carpet, lJllc; extra
heavy and sandy.

HIDES AND l'EI.TS-Slen- dy. but dull.
Wo quota ns follows: Hreen salted, free of
brands, No. J, S'.ic per pound; No. 2, 41io;
green salted, bulls and stags,, No. 1, 4c;
No. 2, 3.iv, green salted, butt branded, No.
1. Hie; No. 2. 3'Jc; green salted, side
branded, No. 1, 3is; No. 2, 3c; green salted,
kips, 15 to 25 pounds. No. I. Bijc; No. 2,
P,o; green salted, calf, S to 15 pounds, No.
1, 7c; No. 2, 5c; green salted hides, Nos, I
and 2, and butt branded, around 4!io; green,
uncttred. No, 1, 4c; No. 2, 2c; dry Hint
hides, No. I, 7c; No. 2, 6c; dry salt hides,
No. 1, Cc; No. 2, Co. Sheep pelts, green and
dry, lOSjMc; dry, 4fj5o per pound.

TAI.LOW-- We quote; No. J, 4!ie, and
No. 2. 4c.

FIJHS Itaccoon. 30355c: skunk. IJcfiSUO:
mink, 401i75c, opossum, 5iil5c; muskrat. 5
Ji I2-- : fox, gray, large, 00375; red, large.
60173; wolf, mountain, large, $1.00S2.00;
wolf, prairie, large, 50875c; wildcat, large,
23SI0cj beaver, larve, 17.00; medium, 14.50;
email, Jl.Oogj.W; badger, WS7.e; otter,

prime large, ffi.oofit.no; medium, M.ootH.50;
small, $2,0052.50; hoar, $15.00 down

SI. Louis. .Mo., Feb. 2. - oot Quiet but
Ae quote: Missouri and Illinois,

medium, 1HH5e; braid nnd low, 12Tli-- i

Knnsa, nhd .'ebrakn, medium, lOtilSe;
braid and low, S110c; Terns nnd Arkansas,
medium. Irl3e; braid and low, JfllOts

Wyoming, etc., mfdliint, 101020: brnltl,
SftlOc; fair lo choice tub noshed, Dflltc.

I'riH l,luti,,
Thete wns more life nnd it llrmer tone to

the market for hog product" Sntiirdny.
Hut n on previous il.ivn of the week the
demand was mainly of tt Jobbing charncti-r- ,

We oitote.
OHEEN MEATS -S- hotll.leis. 1123 per

cwt.; hams. $7.2307.511.
P. 1 MEATS -- Hams, cnsli. $7.73. nnd

shouldeiR, $1.13.
LAHD-Cn- sh. $o.2i). and .lanuary, $i'..20.
P. S. MEATS (partly cured) -- Shoulders,

cash, $1.00 per short rib sides, ensh,
$V15; long elenr sldcr, $5.15, und short clear
sides, $5.35.

fl. J. A. .1 C.ILLI'.HPIKGILLESPIE (. i. j. fHLLi'.si'n:
f T. I!. C.ILI.HSI'IK&co ) j. f oillksi'd:

Comml'uloa Merchant,. Kans-i- , City Stock Y.K

I.llierBlnlvanceim.idetipirilDttef.llng.iloi'i
lluying Iredlmt cattle on order" a specially,
Ciirrcppliilnir ollctlel 'IrlePlton, No Oil

MtllKEIS iv lELEIHtAI'll.
New- - York, Feb.

1.1, WJ barrels, exports, 5.200 barrels, sales,
l.'.iV-- packages. Market dull and eaey.
Some export ordcrr were closed late y

ns n result of more favorable
freight tntcs. City mill patents, SI.ooff4.IS;
winter pat-nt- s, $2.F..i3.l3; city milt clears.
W.3.1. winter straights, $2.35.'. 75; Mlnnerotapatents, !3.tri.:..vii; winter extrus, $l.'..i'-f2.lo- ;

Mlttlittinln bakers', $.'.()t3.t; winter
M.70ti2.13, spring low grade, J1.731I

l.fi); spring extras. Jl.s.vtt2.35.
tOHN MEAI Dull, icllow Western,

Jl.O'j'l.'.O per cw-i-
.

WHEAT Kwelpls, 1S.IHI bushels;
none: sales, l,225.tno btihels futures.

12.000 bushels spot. Spot, dull, No. 2 red,
stoic and elevator, Wve, aiio.it, 5V,c; f. 0.
b., 5S',c n'loat. upllons oicned "toady on
steadier rubles, but the bulls Incited ener-- .

and, later, limit r small clearances, theweakness In corn und disappointment over
weekly exporlti, the maiket declined, clos.
Inn at 1, ii '(.c los. It was reported that a
number or export orders were erv clocto tho market itt the clou-- . No. 2 red, Fcb-runr-

rlo-e- d 50,c; .Mnrcli, 57 closed
7'sc; May. 57',1i.,f.i,e, closed .Vr; July. KIT,

5i5S closed 5712c: August.
closed 5VV

COHN -- liccclpts, 07,10) bushels, exports,
2,0ti bushels; sales. i:t.ii bushels flit tires.
!.ml bushels spot. Spot, dull: No. 2. 4'.Velevator: stcntim- -. ioi,e. Ontlons opened
steady with wheat under mil locnl offering,
declined quite sharply, and elo'cd at ',Ti,c
net loss. February, eiood Mny, 17',
Ii47l...c, closed, I7i,c; July, 17ili 17",c. closed
17' ac.

OATS Heeelpts, 12.C0O bushels; exports.
100 bushel,; salts. 53.000 futures.
27.00-- j bushels spot. Spot InactHe. No. 2.
R.!'!3lc; No. 2 dellv. ted, .".IHc: No. 3. 33c;
No. 2 white. 5i;i(Cii'jc; No. U white, 3.3'ic:
track white. Western. 37fi4tc: track white,
state. 371 lie. Option, dull nil day and
clo,ed i4c lower. February, cIocd 32c:
Mar- h, closed C',c; May, 32':'ii32
clo'ed 32't--- .

HAY Oulet. Shipping. 337i50ic; good to
choice. 551(751- - per cwt.

I'itiiVISlONS-C- ut steady: pickled
bellies. 5ij,i5',c; pickled shoulders, 4','u
4'..c: pi kled ham. 7'v.tM;c.

l.AHD Steady. Western steam cloed at
$'!70 bid: s'tle?, 210 tierces nt J0.70; city at
;4WS",e: sales. 100 tierces. February, closed
$ii.7. nominal; May. JU.9J. nominal;

steady: Continent, $7.25; compound,
" I'o'itK Dull. New me. $11.25nil.73; ram-ll-

$11.001111.25; short clear, $13,501(13.1)0.
HFTTEH-Stea- dy. Western dairy. 10Ti

15c; Western creamery. tli2lc; Western
factor. SUltc; Eigins. 24e.

CHEESE Quiet. State, large. !ifill',c:
mill. O'.tlHic: part sltlms, 3f!Sc: full

skim,. 27i2-- c.

ECKSS fjiilet. Western, fresh. 2';j:6'sc;
receipts, 3.K-- packages.

SI. Louis. Fell. 2. FI.OFH Heeelpts,
2.11m barrels, and shipments. 7.'."i barrel:".
Flint but unlet, l'ateuts. $2.5nft!M10: ex-tr-

fancy. $.'.23Tj2.35; fancy. $.'.102.20; choice.
$!.sr.fii 90.

WHEAT Kece'.pts. 2,itn bushels, and
shipments. 2!.no bush'-ls- . Weakened early
and sold off ic. closing with a slight tally
!.. l;elnw No. 2 red, cash and
February, 501,0: May. r.lV.e: July, 31Lc.

COHN Itectlpts. 2l.ini') Imshels. and ship-
ments, 20 wm bushtls. opened up. but
weakened off, closing Vit'ro below yester-
day. N'o. 2 mixed. ash and February, 3c;
May. 39i,i3.'"e: July, 40'-c-.

OATS H Ipts, 11.0 bushels, nnd ship- -
tnents, I5.0i bushels. Lower J3e. No. 2,
cash nnd Febntao. D9'...c, JIny. 29c.

HHAN Firm. Selling at (Vic on east
track.

HAY Steady, hut dull. I'tlme to choice
prairie. S..W!).0u: timothy. S9.50fdO.75.

Ht'TTEH I'nclianged. 181
2ic; dairy. 101; 18c.

El JOS Quiet. Fresh, lie.
COHN MEAL Unchanged. Quoted at

J1.WrTil.95 er barrel.
I'H'.'YISIONS Pork, standard mess, Job-

bing, $10.0.1. Lard 'i ime mam, M.30;
choke, i;. 15. Dry salt meats Hnxi-- shoul-
ders, si.37'.; longs. $5.5,: ribs, $5.C2'.;:
dear shoils, 5.S7'i. Hncon Packed shoul-tier-

$3.12!-.- ; longs, 5';.12'2; ribs. $0.25, thorts,
50.37'- -.

Chicago. 2. I'LOFH Heeelpts,
barrel,; shipments. 5,f1 barrels. Dull

but urn hanged. Quoted: Winter patents.
'2.50tt2.i5: straights. $2 23'i72.50: spring pat-nit- s,

J3.155i3..'.o, ftraighis, J2.10fj2.t0: bakers'
gru!. ,. $l.Mri2.20.

HI "TTEH Steady. Creamery, 121i2.!c,and
dll'lles, '.lf,20c.

EC.i'lS Higher; lCfi2:i'-.c- .

Livii-pool- . Feb. llrm;
detnand good: No. 2 red winter, 4s 4i.d; No.
2 red spilng, 5s No. 1 hard Manitoba,
r.s Id: No. 1 California, 5s. Fnture-- i closed

nlet, with near mid distant positions 152
fiuthlngs higher: business almttt equally di-
vided; Is 3"id; March, Is 5d:
April, Is i;i,il; .May, 4s 0',d; June, Is 7d;
July, Is 7'sd.

COHN Spot, steady; American mixed,
new, 3s IF d. Futures closed quiet, with
near positions l'o2 farthings and
distant positions 1 farthing higher; bttslnesn
heaviest on early positions; 3s
10-i- March, 2s lid; Apt!!, 3s lPpl; .May,
June nnd July. 3s llijd.

HACON Unlet; denuind moderate; ("urn-b-

land cut, 2 to 50 lbs, 30s; short ribs, ss
lbs, 29s; long clear light, 3S to 13 His, 2'a Oil;
long clear heavy. 55 lbs, 2ss r,d; short clear
backs, light, IS lbs, 29s; short clear mid-
dles, heavy, 35 lbs, s Cd; clear bellies, 11

tu HI lbs. 37h.
SIIOFLDEHS-Squar- e, 12 to 1S lbs, 2Ss,
IIAMS-Sh- ort cut. II to PI lbs, JO, til.
TA ;"( W Fine North American. 22s (Id.

HEEF Extra India mess, Cis 9d; prime
mess. 57s lid.

1'OHK Prime mess, fine Western, 50s 3d;
medium, 51s 3d.

LAUD Steady. Prime Western, 33s;
111 palls, 25s.

New Orleans. La.. Feb.
Steady, but slow. Pork. laid,

tierce, I'te; box meats, dty salt shoul-
ders, 4"ic; sides, 5',c; bacon, titles, O'.io;
ham,, choice, sugar cured. ti'iiO'ic

U1CE Ordinary to good. SMi l"i,c.
FLOUH-Qul- et; extra fancy, $2,00; pat-

ents, $2.90.
COHN .MUAlr-Du- ll: $2.00 per b.triel.
COHN No. 2 Nicked, white nnd mixed,

47c; yellow, 50c.
OATS No. 2 Kicked, Western, 3rt)3!.u;

Texas. '.IIAY Slow sale; inline timothy, lS.OOfj
11.50; choice, $15,001)15.50.

Coffee nml HiiKiir,
New York. Feb. 2. COFFEE-Opcn- ed

Htm at an advance of points local de.
mand and :".',.'.") bags. Santos crop esti-
mates weaken under foreign pressure,
closed barely ideally at unchanged lo 5
points net decline. Sales, 12.250 bags, In-

cluding; February, H.6O0: March. 11.50ft
14.f,5c; May, t1,34ill.l0c; September, 14.25-i-

14.33c ; December, 11.33ft 14.40c,

Siot colfee Itlo, dull; No, 7, lGlic: mild,
quiet; Cordova, MtHl'J'.ii':; sales, none.

rum; guoq uvetago nantos, io,tou;
receipts, 7,000 bags; slock, 290,(io0 bags,

Hamburg Steady; prices 'iij',; pfg, ad-
vance. Sales, 10.OX) bags.

Havre Opened quiet, 'Sfllf. advance; nt
12 in., closed quiet, net advance.
Sales, 14,000 bags,

Itlo Firm; No. 7 Itlo, 13,500; exchnngc,
I0H.i. Heeelpts, 3,000 bags; cleared for tho
l'lilleil Slates, none; for Europe, none;
stock, 1W.0OO bags.

Wai'i-hous- deliveries from New A'ork
yesterday. 8,103 bags; Now York stock to.
day, 19S.I72 bags: United States stock, 225,.
000 bags; afloat for the United State. 279.-0-

bags; total visible for tho United States,
54.07S bugs, ugalnst &19.5i'7 hngH last year.

SUHAH Haw, market stiong: full-- celln-In-

24ic; centrifugal, 90 test. 3ic, Sales,
none, llellned Firm: No. 0, 3 No. 7,
3V&3 No. k. 3',fi3 No. 9, 3

3to; No. 10, 31W3 No. 11, 3
No. 12, 333 No. 13, 3 B.lOoJ off A. 3',
3J4o; mould A, So; ulundard A, 3 ft

3'Io; confectioners' A, 3 cut loaf,
4TJo: powUcred, I DlCfjliio; uranulated,
3

New Orleans, Feb.
Itlo, ordinary to fair. I74jl9'ic.

SUOAH Firm; open kettle, strictly
prime, 2'jtc; prime, 2J;c; fully fair, 2

fair to good fair. 2 common to
good common, 2ii2!c; Inferior, ;

centrifugal, llrm; plantation granulated,
3,c: choice white. 3;i3 off white,
3",4i3Ii-JCc- ; gray white. choice
yellow, clajlfled, 3 prima yellow clari--

- v

wilCi
V Ml - rases?.s' mw-- " a:r &m

i. rfr

Hed, 2 off yellow clarified, 2
2'ic; seconds. lHfi2ic.

MOHSSES-unl- eti opn hettle, prime, 12

filtci fnlr lo good fnlr, lOflllc! common lo
rood common, S9ci f'fmenllng, 3c ofT.
Centrifiig.il, strictly prime, llri good prime,
S09.'; prime, Bf7c; fnlr lo good fnlr, RJiCc;
common lo good common, 4(t5c.

SYHUI'-OVI- Ic.

Cotton.
New York, I'eb. 2. COTTON Spot clooil

dull; middling uplands, 5N.C, middling gulf,
5'4c; sales none.

Futures closed dulli sales. Sfi,tri bales.
February, 5.11c: March, 5.15c: April. R.IOCi
May, .r..53c; June, S.5r.ci .Inly, n.fioc: August,
Mc; September, f..e?c; October. 5.7.V.

New Orleans, Feb. Fniure,
steady; sales, ,.3"i) bales. February. '.KV
e.osc; Mnrch, r.19fr5.2oc: April, iVIitLVIPc;
May, 6.251f5.2c; June, 5.315J3.S2C; July, f..37rt
f.3c; August, .'..Eflfi.tJc! September, J.4i'.i(
5.17c; October, 6.5of5.52c ; November, R.MV
5.50c.

Hyp nml Seeds.
Chicago, Feb. 2. ltye No. 2. cash, f,0ci

Mny, 52c, Flaxseed No. 1. .cash. $1.1.1;
May, $1.4.1. Timothy seed-Ca- sh, $3.75ttS.

SI. lrfiul". Feb. 2. ltye No. 2 cnsli, 51c,
Flaxseed Cash, $1.40. Clover Seed Cash,
$7,5iv,iS.2,--

,, Timothy
Toledo. Feb. 2. Clover Seed Easy. Cnsli

and February, 3.22'.

I. end nnd Zinc.
New York. I'eb. 2. Lend -- Sternly.

$3.iC'i. Spelter Quiet. Domestic.
$3.20.

St. Louis. Feb. 2. Lcnd-Qu- let. Spot. $2.93
1(3.011. Spelter Dull. Spot. $2.95.

farmers, Feeders, Shippers,
CON-KI- N YOl'lt

PATTIjE, JiOaSniiil SHEEP to

Ben L. Welch k Go.
(.O.H.1IAMO.V Ml.lltHIA.VtS.

STOCK YARDS - - - KAKSAS CITT, M0.
Market Heporl, KiiroUlieil. Write IN.

LIVE STOCK MAHKHT.

Heeelpts at Chicago. St. Louis. Omaha
and Kansas City the past week were:
Cattle. 95,t'31; hogs, and sheep 91, ltd;
snme time last jean Cattle, 97,700: hogs,
249.70O, and sheep. Sl,50i).

Mallory, the Chlcnso hog man, says: "As
there Is no prollt In holding hogs nt pres-
ent prices, we look for continued free mar-
keting, and advise buying good hogs to sell
here tinder I cents next week, and others
accordingly. Although the market for pro-
visions declined sharply, the demand did
not Improve sut'lclently to bring about
any tenctlon, and It Is an open question
whether lower prices will cause much In-

crease In the cash demand or not. Ho slow,
don't plunge tor awhile, buy with wide
margins and don't discount the future for
awhile at least. It is bad business and will
oulv bring worry and lln.inclnl los In the
end. We think by the end of February the
hog trade will be In a more settled condi-
tion, and advise our readets to buy with
ptoper mat gins, nnd keep their shipments
coming regularly."

CATTLE Movements for 21 hours:
Cattle. Calve".

Itcelpts 1,725 03
Shipments t.'US
Drive-out- s 1.901 79

The week elo.ed Saturday with a healthy
feelln.i and firmer tone to the maiket for
all desirable btit'-he- r cattle. Dressed beef
man and exporters both buying. Some of
the best medium Weight steers sold 11 lit-

tle higher. Toppy cows were also tlmt nnd
wanted, but common dull and neglected,

cattle were In light supply and
Unit in sympathy with nntlves. Stackers
nnd retders were quiet. The mnrket was
overslockid with low grade stuff and It
was 25!';'5o lower than a week ngo. Choice
ieeders were about steady. Milch cows,
when good, were wanttd at llrm prices,
but common very dull. Common, ?15.O0!i
17.00; medium to ralr. $lS.00'o.i.00, and good
to choice. $25.00'"55.9o.

HEI'HESENTATIVE SALES.

No. Av.Wt. Plied No. Av.Wt. Price.

DHESSED HEEF AND ENl'OHT STEEHS
4i)lnil.l40I....$ 175 10 13,)....$ 4 70
73 1291.... 4 35 2.1 1210.... 4 5')
IS 1?34.... 4 23 Hi 1222.... 4 25
IS 4 15 43 120!).... 4 05
37 I20S.... 10O 23 1213.... 4(1)
IS 11").... 175 33 1ST.'.. ,. 150
21 1250.... 4 33 42 120S.... 4 25
5S Iinil.... 120 19 12S3.... 1)
13 12SS 4 00 23 1210.... 3 92!".
19 I'gh.lO'C.... SCO

COWS.
2 970.... 1 .V, 5 SPs.... 2 27

1012.... 2 25 932.... 2 40
3 llliilj.... 2 50 3 9lW.... 2 50
X 9S2.... 2 15 20 S53.... 2 70

15 W.... 2 75 X 730.... 2 77
11 951.... :: (10 7 .Ions 3 35

7 1025.... 3 50 5 KM.... 100
4 1095.... 2 00 5...... SS2.... 2 30
S 737.... 2 30 4 955.... 2 50
7 1011 2 50 15 90S 2 70

H 921.... 2 70 10 9IS.... 2 SO

0 Wl...... 2 S3 7 lOo'J. ... 3 13

3 1233.... I Oil

HULLS.
2 15m).... 2 20 1 1540.... 3 50
1 510.... 2 75 1 0SO.... 2 40
S 11IS Ida 1 1000.,.. 2 00
1 1120.... 2 15 1 1S2.I.... 2 75

INK) 2 20 1 201)11.... I 00
1500. ...'325 2 119.1.... 2 50

1..... .1110.... 3 15 1 Ilia..., 2 50
1 15IIU.... 2 00 3 1593.... 3O0

IIEIFEHS.
730.... 2 40 0 70S.... 2 00

5 79.'.... 2S-- 13 725,... 2 75
CALVES.

7 If 3 511 10 311.... 2 00
STAGS.

10 1511.... 3 50 1 10il.... 2 27
STOCKEHS AND FEEDEHS.

1.' 3 15 22 S9.... 3 10

12 777.... 3 25 10 100.... 2 1)0

HANOE CATTLE.
TENAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

9Scf..lIH.... 3 SO

COI.OHADO STEEHS.
05c f.. PCS.... 3 07

UTAH COWS,
43 O'lU 2 70

HOGS Movements for 21 hours:
liccelpts 5,203
Shipment 2,133
Diive-ont- s S,75!

The tun Saturday was fair, but as the
surrounding markets were more favorable
to sellers, buyers took hold without hesi-
tancy and sales were genernllv 11 little
higher fiom thu start. Some lite sales of
choice hogs showed an advance of 10c.
Packers main buyers, nnd the pens were
cleared early. Extreme range, $3,535(3.95;
bulk of sales, $3.70Jj3.S5,

HEI'HESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Sh. Av. Price. No. Sh. Av. Price.

51 .. 10S 5 3 10 30" .." 120 $ 3 3d
43 .. 13') 3 10 II .. W 3 50
2S 20 111 3 52' i 7.1 .. 177 3 fin
32 .. 155 3 10 SI .. 1S3 3 CO
50 120 2' 3 I'll ' .. 2l5 3 05
51 .. 20.' 3 70 SO .. 20 ' 3 70
.V) 120 253 3 75 57 SO 237 3 75
52 .. 213 3 75 CO .. 21 ,S 3 77'i
Ol 40 213 3 77'i S 120 221 3 SO
73 .. 221 3 W S3 SO 22'! 3 SO
7S 120 252 3 S2I-- . 133 ,, 219 3 ST.
77 W tilts 3 S7'J 04 .. JEW. 3 90
72 . :r, 3 90 30 .. .".03 390
17 .. 3n7 3 95 30 ,, 120 3 30
07 .. 112 3 50 20 .. 112 3 53
70 .. 177 3 1.0 07 .. 153 3 I

CI . ITS 3 li) 27 ..109 3 05
75 120 190 3 li) ft) 1SS 3 05
07 SO 225 3 70 70 .. 195 3 70

.. 211 3 70 75 .. 207 3 70
SI 210 207 3 72',-- S7 10 220 3 73
& 40 22fi 3 75 fit 120 234 3 75
50 40 210 3 77H 72 40 230 3 SO

7') .. 2IS 3 SO 73 .. 212 3 SO

K3 SO 219 3 SO 50 100 201 3 SO

71 .. 202 3 Ki 70 40 :2I 3 S3
76 JoO 2S 3 tt S SO 220 3 S3
79 40 20.". .1 ST'.i 47 .. 201 3 90
51 12') 2S5 3 95 OS .. 215 3 95

SHEET Movements for 21 hours;
Heeelpts 1,909
Shipments
Drive-out- s 1,707

There were fair offerings Saturday, but
most of them were Colorado and

lambs, and they were held above
buyers' views. Hence light trading. What
llttlo trading done was at steady prices.
(SP. , I -- '
30 muttons , , ,10s $ 3 55

t95 Colorado stock Iambs,,, 53 2 7.1

'HI lambs and yearling., 70 3 75

Timi.'iFS AND MULES Movement, fn
21 hours:
Heeelpts , ,,...,, , ,,.,.57
Shipments , ,..,..,,........,,..,,,.,..,,,,,,.91
Drlve-out- s ,..,, ,,, ,...

There was little or nothing donu In this
class of stock Saturday. All the outside
buyers had gone home and the homo spec-
ulators were bidding below holders' views.
Hence no trading.

,vn quote;
Mules, 11 to H'j hands ,,,,,,,,,,$25 00ff$40 00
Milks, 15 to VM hands 45 00W 53 00
Miils. is to 16!i hands .,,,,,,,,, 60 ooir 90 00
tTMrau, Kntilhom 15 oOft an no

Horses Streeteru 30 fjftfit 40 00
Drivers ,.,,., ... 45 (mi S3 00
Pratt ,...,,,..... 40 00 S3 0)

MVE STOCK II Y TKLECiHAI'H.

St, Louis. Feb.
500; shipments, l.SOO. Murkct llrm at yes.
terday's ligures. Top fed Texans, I3.S0;
native steers, common (o best, S3.25.fji.60.

JiOGS-Uccel- pta, 2,1W; shipments, 3,Wi.

Market steady. Heavy, $3.90171.10! mixed,
$.1.7ir-fl.u- light, $3.frfM.i.

SHEEI' Heeelpts, none; shipments, none,
Mnrket dead for Inck or supplies.

ChlciiRO. Ill , Feb. .HfceJpP-- i

werei estimated nt S00 bend, making 3i,.1,l
for the week, ngnlnst IS.90U last week nml
I7.SI3 a venr ago. The mnrket wns tiomU
ttnlly sternly, snles mnklng ill nbout yester-
day's prices, .but there was a feeling; that
the run ror .Monday will be large, nnd that
lower prices will obtain. Sales were on u
basis of J3.25fl5.75 for common to extrti
stters, $2.2."'fi3.Vi for slockers nnd feeders,
$l.5oji3.7.i ror cows, nml $1.751? I.25 lor Texas
cattle.

HOliS Tho nrrlMtls were estimated at
11,110, making 17.1.BIS for the week, which
Is 1. i more thmi for Inst week, nnd 21,000
more thnn u yenr ngo. There wn. tin rnny
reeling nt Ihe opening, nnd (he later mnr-
ket was oven mote decidedly wenk. tt
was hnrd work to sell ordinary light hogs
ut any fair concesloti, nnd the movement
In good heavy grnden wns not nt nil free.
Thero was 11 tt nverngo loss of nbout a
nickel, the built or the am lo Ion pound
hogs selling nt $l.0t)lft.20. and $3.7i3.(i tak-
ing the bulk of tho light.

HH Heeelpts were nbout l,.i"0. mnk-
lng Sl.ouo for the week, ngnlnst .,I90 Inst
week, nnil f',l.r,79 the corresponding week
hist j en r. Trices wero quoted about steady,
ranging from $2.50 to jl.oo for common to
choice, Willi extra up to $l.20'dl.25. Lambs
were salable at $3,501(1.90.

Oinalui, Neb., Feb. It
celpts, 1,200. Trade wns nctlve Under tho
luhuenco of a good genet al demand und
mvoniblu reports ft out the East, prices
averaged 11 dime higher than yesterday.
Thero wns the same or n geliernl ndvaiico
on cow shut, nnil the general market Is
qiiotably 25ff40c higher than 11 week 11 so.
Hoove,, $3,11111.35; stoekera uud feeders,
$2.10ft3.35; cows, $1,501(3.10.

IIOOS Heeelpts, 3,6(1). Thete Wero lit)
choice hogs here, nnd tho top wits $3.90, Its
against $1.00 on yesterday. Medium and
heavy hogs sold largely nt from $3.70 up,
nnd common to choice light und light
mixed ut $3.2Of.1,70. I'lgs sold it shade
higher at $2.75ii3.25. Everything sold In
good setiFoli, the bulk nl $.!.0O'ii3.7O.

SHEEP Heeelpts. l.oiiJ. Only 0110 lond
wan tecelved. Thero was n good demand,
nml the maiket wan gem-rall- strong.

KI'TAIIDI.NO PHYSICAL DECAY.

.More I'rult, Miould lie l.'iiteti by the
Aicnigc .Mini.

Kroni llnrper's Weekly; Without cat-lii- K

and ilrlnkltiB there Is no life; but we
may select certain kinds of food con-tnlnl-

11 minimum amount of the ele-
ments which cause the nsslllo blockages
In tho system. An English physician,
Dr. C. F. Do Lacy Evnns, who nindo
many researches In regard to our food,
comes tu the conclusion tlmt more fruit
should be eaten, especially npples,
gropes itml hamulus, they being rich In
nutritious elements. HcIiik deficient In
nitrogen, they tiro best fin- - elderly peo-
ple, ns they keep the blood In a better
condition than Ilcsh.

Floiirons, in his well known work on
Human Longevity, cites tho case of the
Italian centenminn Comoro, whose rec-
ipe for health and long life was extreme
moderation In all things. Flotirona
himself Insists that n century Is thu
normal life, but that fifty years beyond,
and even two hundred years, are hitman
possibilities under ndvnntnKcotis con-
ditions. Hiifclmid nlso believed In two
hundred years us tin extreme limit. Sir
.lames Crlchton lirowne.M. D concedes,
In 11 late address, that Flourens was
right. Duration of growth kIvcs the
length of life. Hllfelaiid held that the
human body grows till tho ago of 23,
and that eight times tho growth period
wns the utmost limit of mnn. Hut If
twenty years bo taken ns the time of
growth, even live times that will give
us a century. According to Floiuens
nnd Ciivler, man Is of the t'rtiglvorous
or fruit nnd nut eating class of nnlmnls.
like the gorillas nnd other apes nnd
monkeys. Man bus not teeth like tho
lions und cnrnlvorutiH bcasts.nelther hits
he teeth like the cows and herbivorous
ones. Intestines in the man are seven
or eight times the length of the
body; the lions are but three times
the length ot tho body. Herbivor-
ous animals, like the cow, hnvo
Intestines forty-eig- times the length
of the body.

So, judging: man by his teeth, Ills
stomach and his Intestines, he Is natu-
rally and primitively frugivorous, nnd
was not Intended to eat llesh. Fruit Is
aperient, and apples net on the liver,
and are good brain food also, as they
contain much phosphoric acid. As to
tho effect of certain ollmates. perhaps
too much stress has been laid upon that.

V find that Thomas Parr, who lived in
England, died In his 153d year, and was
dissected by the celebrated discoverer of
the circulation of tho blood. Dr. Wil-
liam Harvey (who expressed no doubt
of his age), was never out of his native
country. Accounts of men who havo
lived to extreme age in Ecuador and
Mexico Indicate possibilities. A climate
that allows much out-do- living Is the
best for health. Exercise, fresh alt- - to
live In and to sleep In, daily bathing,
and freedom from medicine are tho Im-

portant things. In July, 1S93. the Courier-Jo-

urnal, of Louisville, published a
long account of James Mc.Mullin. who
died In Carlisle county, Kentucky, at
117 years of age. When Htiffon, Iltife-lnm- l,

Floiu ens and men of that clnss,
who had studied the subject, believed In
the possibility of 1.10 or 200 years of life.
the subject is not 10 no laugucu in.

ri.VIMi MACHINES.

'lliey .May lti Pcrrccti-d- , but Man Himself
Will lie Able to l"ly.

From the London Dally News.
Mr. Hiram Maxim, the Inventor of th

famous gun which bears his name. Is a
llrm believer In tho possibility of so far
perfecting ilylng machines that they may
be used In warfare. He lias been explain-
ing his views on this subject to a contribu-
tor to s Sntiirdny Journnl, who has
been to see him nt his English residence at
Hexlev. Mr. Maxim thinks that highly civ-

ilized 'nations, able to make und use (list
rule machinery, will In the near future
utilize flying machines In their armies.

This mode of warfare, he believes, could
be carried on In spite of nrmaments and
weapons of war, ns we undeistnnd them
now, nnd If one civilized nation used flying
machines In such a way, olhers would be
compelled to follow suit. At the same time,
he has no faith In navigable balloons, tho
whole thing being Inherently wrong. In
Frnnce.csiieelnlly.attempts have been mado
to navigate balloons, and vast sums of
money have been spent upon them; but no
balloon has ever been navigated against
even a very Ight wind.

Another point, Mr. Maxim thinks. Is this,
that man will never bo ablo to lly by en-

ergy derived from his own muscles. A man
with sulllclent energy would have to weigh
seventy-liv- e pounds, to havo forty pound
muscles to his 111 ins. nnd seventy pound
muscles to his chest, and be would have to
havo a breastbone twenty-eigh- t Inches
deeK.

Don't wulr until you urn sick letore trying
Carter's Ltltle Liver l'llls. hut get a vial at,
once. You ran't take them wliliout benellt

homi'si:i:kiiis- - i:iitiiisioN.
The Knty lo the Front Otu-- More.

On February 12, IS93, tho "Katy" Itoiite,
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Hallway,
will sell round trip tickets to all polnt3 In
Texas at otto faio plus $2. Tickets good fortwenty days with stopovers allowed both
going and coming. For all Information cell
nt ticket oillces, S23 Main street, or 1011
Union avenue.

Counterfeit rriutioiiil Currency,
Washington Slur; A good deal of coun-

terfeit fractional currency has beentaming- - In lately from Kentucky andTennessee, During war limes and
that part of the country wna

Hooded with bogus money of this kind.
Of late tho hard limes have compelled
people to hunt up old keepsakes andlucky money In cracked tea pots andother such hiding places, ami a good
deal of fractional currency, jjood andbad, has thus been brought to light
Of course, wheti a note of nny kind Is
discovered to bo fulsu at (he treasury
It Is marked "counterfeit" with a per-forating stamp and Is returner! to thoperson from whom It raine. During thelast year the treasury has redeemed
$4,172.20 worth of fractional currency
Every now nnd then quite a, lot of itIs received from soma bank that haskept It stored nwuy for the last thirtyyears. 1'erhaps It will be In (he oriel,nal sheets. Hut only the llrst Issuewere sent out In that shape; bubsequetuones were delivered by the uuantl y in
Btrapsf8 CaC" Uone up W
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